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t)eaJ, u.v •• 
nlcs tor the annwll ,NJ>ort. C.o que$t1ont to who did 
ke this annual ~ort.? 
Alse>t one ol'TeOtiont Do:rot.ey- almon., 1 not Mzos. o 
prihapa YGU ought to send the oorJ'Gotion 1n or will tne AAU, not print 
the report? 
I hawn1t heard ~ &bout the ballot, 'but w• have a 
month. 0%" SO befOJ.'6 we need to get 't,C)O WOJ'T'ied• 
I hi\ • .. ~ ,,, doc:1d d whether I o,n get to the 14s Alagol• 
mee-t~ . :t would like· to drive, but I ha•• too lllAIJ¥ p,obl_. "1th 
17\1 mtliet- to rea.l.q ,_lee • ·d•oi.eton before June. 
the uct t11ao you writ you oan advlae •• about to whom 
the Report wa . made. No hurr.,. 
